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GOD ONLY KNOWS.1!;THE EIPERIUEST STATIOfl,

Manifold

; Hail occirredon the 1st, at LilosvUla,
Bailey, an 1 Auburn.

Light frost reported'at Blowing Roct"
on the Slst, and at Flat Rock on the
22d . ,..;.'.;....Ki'H '

Unthe 87th a general storm: """valt-e- .l

doing more or less damage or- - pa,
especially, cotton which'

was opttu .a the
field. . i

The bisulphide will quickly vp; r e
And penetrate the eritir j muss of sc.. d
killing every grub and beetle. Allow
the covered barrel to stand for twenty-fou- r

hoars, then rtmsve the. cover and
permit the1 fumes ' td escape; Never
bring a light into or near, the room

. while the fumes can be smUed as bi-

sulphide of carbon is very itfl tminablc.
The smell of this liquid is objectiona-ble,-b- ut

it is not lasting. The bUul- -
' phlde.may not kill the eggs and to in-

sure' complete satisfaction repeat the
bisulphide treatment after thirty days.

.BUulohide of Carbon may be ordered

, - A NEW DANGER.

A erent dmiper .t'treotor.B
the cple l thv boiith. An .

pvil tlit in Kti atlily krutvii,:,
Drill unless cln cknl ,w ill cslise
prrnt misery uil; sulfi niii.
IJfr Mmti:ine, chIIc1 t)y U

Disorders
A e cartoned by an Impure and Im-
poverished condition of the blood. Slight
imvuriiies. if not corrected, develop Into
serious nuiauies, suca ss

SCROFULAk
1' '' ECZEMAJ- -' :::I '"V

" RHEUMATISM
othfwtranblasoine diseases. Tocure

thjse is reriuired a safe and reliab'e rem-- .

edy free from any tiarmiul Ingredients,
sn purely vegetable. Buch IsfSST"It 1 e m o v e 1 all impuritleatV '.:
fm ,.ilw.hlnndandthormiffhJM aa
ly cleanses the system. Thonsands of 4

cues of the worst forms of blood dis
eases have, been-.- ' ,11 -

Cured by 8. 8. 8;
Scad for our TreatlM nailed Ave tossy sddras '
SWIFT 8FECIJTI0 CO, Atlanta, Gs.

"
CLUBBNQ ' AN NOUjNGEMENt.

OF INTEREST TO FAKHERS AM;
r

, ,

Fnrmerp and Gardeners, who are d
siroiis ofjoiiiingln making lhe Bnultl
lhe in oh i prosperous section of tha
Union,' by deye.liifiinir lhe nw agri-
cultural iniliiftries, ciioh fes gsrdent'

d growirg, ' flower-bul- b hi dug;
Kroaing 8iifHr, Ac., lo develop tsbichj

H shall ,oirtr in premiums, for th
best Rii(rAr prodiK'ing ber-t- grownj
iiiu- -l read lhe special arfTcleson these
ami olhi r new .)fricultuial porsuiis
which will commeuco with , the Jan1
nary number of thi Progrestve South;
puMifhed B I ItU'hitiiin.l, "V. 'Tho
pricn is only $1 00 per year, which yod
enn semi direct In the office At Riohi .

mond, or we I!1 eluh with If And send
yf u Thb Ai.auancr GleAkeb and tho
Pragrtimire Sruth lor $1 75, cash in- - Ad1
yoiu'f, for both papers one year.

AiUlrfws, TBK GtKAWB", ,

Nov. 30, '93 Grsham, N. O

g3? H;,I

GURE

: But when A man in th act of "over-
hauling' last winter's garments to see
if., they,will "do for another season
carelessly slips his hand Into a trou-
sers pocket and draws out a half, dollar
then is there a sur?ing emotion of un-
alloyed bliss. To all intents And pur-
poses that half dollar had been ex-

pended,": wasted, ; dissipated , many
months before. It had been omitted
from all small calculations of daily
expenses. ! Thrbuuh all the summer
mouths it has lain there in the dark
closet planning this pleasant surprise
for October. How large and valuable
it saems as it is brought into tho light!
' Tho owner wouldn't trade that half-doll-ar

for auy two-doll- bill that he
ever earned. He tolls everyone the
story, and seems to take credit for
muoh cleverness in making the dis-
covery. Furthermore he continues the
search through all last year's clothes,
and every time his fingers touch a soft
wad of lining or a crumpled play bill
be catches his breath And wonders if
this can be a roll pf paper money, hid-

den there by the satno good fairy that
broufjht back to him his' beloved half-dolla- r.

' v 1;' '

, That balf-dolm- r incident puts Mm
in such a good humor 'and increases
his assets to such an extent that he
feels justified in spending at least one
dollar And A half by way of celebrat-
ion.-

J' The Other Side. '

The foregoing observations, founded
on personal experience, had been of-

fered in the course of a general con-
versation upon the subject of finding
thing in pockets. One man listened
with amused interest and remarked
that there was another side to the
story. f ,"I brought out my light oyer
coat the other day, and, as any other
man would have done,, 1 felt in the"

pockets," said he. "Of course tbcro
was A forgotten handkerchief ' but
what Interested me more was an

letter addressed to my wife's
sister ,in Ohio. , It had never been
mailed. I put on my thinking cap and
succeeded in recalling the fact that
one day in May my wife had given me
that letter with an urgent . request
that J mail it on my way down town.
I didn't say anything about finding
the letter, but I mailed it If there is
any question about the delay I'll put
all the blame on the postal service."

"I suppose every man has found in
his last year's pocket the letter that
wa to have been answered next day,"
said another. "I know that I have."

A third man told the following, with
the unnecessary assurance that it was
strictly true:- - "Oneof our neighbors on
tho West side was sdrugglst. Up totho
time of his death ho was supposed to be
carrying 'A' life insurance policy for
ten thousand dollars. The policy could
not be found among his papers cither
at the store or ot the house. The housd
was rummaged front one end to thi
bthor.without success. lt'Beemed that
the insurance company Would not ' ac-

knowledge the policy, claiming it had
lapsed frpm of premiums.
Now it happened that he belonged td
a uniformed secret society.'" As the
lodge was to talce'charge df the funeral
It was thought best to have the de-

ceased wear his uniform. It was taken
out of tho box where it bad been for
months and the man who was dusting
1t heard a crinkle of paper. ' Ho thrust
bis hand into the inside pocket and
there wa the insurance policy. It
would have been worthless if the mau
had died tea days later. How it came
to be in the inside pocket of that uni-
form no one could guews." ' '

03,440 put.
"Great Scott! Foster, Is it really

' "' s l '' ' --' '

you?"
i'CertAin?y it's me or I, whichever

one you choose. "
"Do you know I hardly recognized

you? Have yon been sick?'.'
"Not exactly. You haven't seen me

for three years, have you? I've lost
forty pound been reducing for twd

' ": ' 'years." -

"RednolngV"
'Why, ye Two years ago I put my-

self under the care of A physician to be
treated for obesity. ' He began giving
me smAll pills, eight pills at a dose, dose
every honr. 1 haven't done Anything for
two years except count pills. I wake up
in tbn night and find myself . saying:
One, two, three,' and so on. I take
pills the first thing 'in the morning
and the lat thing at night There are
small rills scattered loose In. "the
bureau drawers and I can find them In
any pocket -- Iff become such a mat-
ter of hAbit with me that I don't have
to look At the dock. - On the stroko
ofthe hour, outcome the bottle .And
I &ni myself .dropping eight pill intd

'the palm of my hand. The pill, have
done the workhbu.t I don't believe I
can break away from the habit How
many of the things do you sup-
pose' I have taken? Just for fun the
other day I made an estimat- e-

"'- -

Mitmf numw, Hre hnn sold
t lb dru(t)jiHl t i be hHinled
in the iiHoptV when fiv call
fur tSiinraonti Liver
H'WHre I - . 'Ire nttver has
l 'n inure than one hnmiioiis
Ijver Ki'Kiiladtr oh the nir

- ' - 'lake ntlnni eNe. The
; - h truB to pcrHiinde

tlnt an.vtliiiifr tl( i jut
tde mmr la iM.t to he relied
iipun, l or ik Dm dealer to he

"w trtimiV-wh- (Fie--o- - fell yon
v, jiHb-r- j ait'i:le in it plead, ;

J s Y i , It nom,' M hut i rlrniuv"K
Tvr hetsu.-- e It

ih rtoi e ynu (loort. No ;

"'lidim'tlw lreivfd 'into! t'ying
nnvt'iing ele. ' Wait mil (he

., Liver
R-- II In tor, Hbr tailed vol), (lien

- will be limn euoutfh lo try
pomeihtnii else. Ueincmber,
Siniinonu Liver is

I Miiat you Hunt. If la put up
s : f)nlv by J. H. Zllio & Co.,

and ii Red Z is on every pack-
age.

Are You Going to Build ?

' If yon nre going to build a hons, "yon yj
do wi ll, to rail nu me (or prices. - 1 Lave a

' force f skilled- workmen who l.ave lum-wil-

me Irom I to year, wlio know bow to no
pood work and a heap ot it. I will uild by
eonliael. or lr tlie day ; furcish material or
joi. own do ft. ' -

Come and fee ir.e. Will lie glad to give
yop figures. 'I hunks for nxtt imtronasre.

Tours 4c, V. W. HUrSdM,
, Gianauij N. C.

. An4f. 25.

T ' 'iCoiTeMiaiiqcstiui
""'

i PjVjitt 5 minutes

PRICE BO CENTS PER B6TTL(.
ieR er VAHA3U ww.tnm mi.

& t FOU SALC BY DHUOOISTS.

suitolk r

Collegiate and Rililitiary?

INSTITUTE,

Rnpliah, iftiifnfifie," ,;Mo!h(ma.'!
and Cinafdcai i,nuri, with npeeial Bitf-ine-

)eHriainl. If'yru have a eon
yop defiire lo eitncale drop a postal for
Calttloe.uet Arrtrra , , ,';.;

.PJJ.KERSODLE. Aj M,'i
July 3ptf. j. f riiejM.'

A leading Magazine Free.

Arrangements- - --'Perfected
byWliic2iWe Give
i ; ecription to Wotalan'i '

Work ndtliOTit
' 1 "

ur m nw nnMn to' naWie a wonifer
fully iiberaJ to?r H who T") Mb advanire'
for Th ii.aAc Oi.raneh. Woman's
Work t a lltrnrr and donfedttinltnaifiizinx
!erTewl one of' the osl ar

ft it tmre. entert Inliiir ana. heliiful in
'ererr department. lt pace arter 811ml wiih
eiilrnal bhrh claw readin mane- - nd llln- -

aaii ms suited to ail aues i It la- - sublisbed to
Mtliy On. Irteal nerd for good bonis litera-lor- e,

aart no oilier eriodleal meets it e well,
t end n Mt for oor paper- - and- - 'A'onAa
V ax ne cmt jtialtingj tbe latter free, f : I

J. X. U

-- : PDOFESSIONAL CARDS.

, ' ATTORVEV AT LAW,

' MYl7.'88.

I TTORNErA T LA If ;

A Ni"W si'! Couplet. Treatment, entwumng iBt ri oslTOUlKS, Capralm ot Ointment and two
Ointment. A nover-faWn- g Cure for Pile

cf ernry nature an,! dore; ltmAkesaaoperatkia
with tbo knifo or hiier'ions ot carboHe acid, wbicA
ai-- painful and rrtdum a pni,nolit enre, and orta
remiitii' in doath, uumHwssarr. Why enrfur '.

tnis terrible Hisewoe? We guarantee e
bosas to cure any one. YoS only pay for ,

beneats received. (1 a box. for ta Bant by malli
Guarantee, issued by onr ogenU. ... ...
CONSTIPATION
thegTSRtLrvEBsndSTOMACO HJULATOIlnd .......
DIAXiO PUUIITLCA. Small, mild and plea.-i.n- l W
take, eapodauy adapted fox children's use. tulkmd
36 CRIltll.

tiUAAAKTEKS Issued only by ; .f4 .

Mailed on receipt of pripa hv . ,
Rh'H A RD-O- N & FARIS!, '

W'lioli fftle A Hi tail Dnipgit-ts,-'

Oronw-huro- , N. CV .

Lcaksvilld Woolen Mills,
LEAKjSVILLE, N, Ci .

Are stl'j at the oi l pluiw.iiud ;r tlta same oil
m tiiBKemcm, bud siil! moklng the same Hod
"', . i ... ,

EXCELLENT GOODS

so well and faroiably known through IhU
' '' "section; ' .

We Werk Wei mm Akare. ar far Cast
In la Blaab.la, Faary Bcdapraato

. ( suliarrn. Jcasi, FlaaweU, .
' 4 Tarsi, ftt.', Ac.

H'rlte for Inforaiailou aud samples; '

Tte yoiir wool to A. B. fsfe, Aeedt Ora
'mm, N. U.or 8. K. Mehane, H.Vi and
they will forward It to Mill free of charre.

LEaKSVIIXE HOOLRX Bit ILLS,
, Jbeak.vllie. N. (Ji

May 10 m

Whither are going with hurrying feet ,
'

Forms t'oat are piuslng on the streetf
Faces uil sunny, and fooes all sad.
Bosrts that are weary and hearts that are

glad: '

Eyes that are heavy with sorrow end strife.
Eyes '.but are gleaming with beauty and life;
pictures of pleasure and creases of cars,
Qolng, all going, God only knows where

Bandtrnat have earnestly striven for bread,
Hands that are soilod with dishonor. Instead;
Lives that uro tunod to a purpose .ubli.no,
LI res all discordant and jangled with crime;
Souls that are whito und us paro us the snow.
Souls that are black as the ml.lai;ht of woe;
Gay In thoir gladness or drunk la despair,
Going, all going, God knows only where!

Sons to the toast, whom the richest red wins
Aadxarest of Jewels will sparine and shine;

oino in thoir bunttor shall wantlor. and some
Shall sleek nor awaken whoa morning shall

. eoino.
The robed and the ragged, the foe and the

' friend,
All of thorn hurrying on to the-end- ;

Noaring the gravo with a curso or a prayor,
Gplog. all eoing, God knows o ily wjiorel

N.xon Waterman, In Chicago Journal.

STREET STOIiLES.

Intorostlngr Etchings G&thsred la
tha Western Metropolis.

He had lived in bachelor npartments
in Lake Park aycnue for a number of
years, but when he married and needed
a house of his own lie moved to Lake
Forest. Itwas a good move, too, so
far as-ca- bq judged by mere outward
appearance. V

Since last spring bis face has taken
on a, healthy bronze and the daily ex-

ercise of long walks to and from the
station has served to put 'an athletio
springiness into his step.

There hove been other changes even
more remarkable, and,- - although ho is
not conscious of thorn, they are plainly
evident to those who .had been his as-

sociates for a long time. V" I
' When he lired on the South side and

put In his leisure time at a club he
would have sacrificed one arm rather
than walk four blocks along Stat
street with a bundle under his arm.
The slightest purchase at any store
had to be delivered. If ho bought a
pair of shoes he sent them home by a
messenger boy rather than ride home
with a car load of people, Who would
think he was some common and ordi-
nary person, from tho fact that he had
a shocbox resting in his lap.

lie was a stickler for "good form" in
other respects. He believed A gentle-
man should always wear gloves when
on the street, except he should be in
neglige attire. He believed that do
should carry newspapers in his
pockets, and he had a strongprejudlce
against anyono who persisted in smok-

ing while in a public assemblage, such
as might be found in any street.

Ills friends .rather: admired him for
his fastidious notions.- - It was gratify-
ing to find some one who stuck to bis
ideals. But all . this was before ho ,

moved to the suburb a T

What changed him? Perhaps It was
tho fresh air direct from the .prairie.'
Perhaps it was the opon-ali- 1 life and
the daily contact with, rural popula--.

Jblonwjt.UUr.raA4'
"Tie pecrae npre sociable tneglccted
the' creases 'in' his trousers, carried
newspapers in his pocket And lighted
a cljfaTf c"atf? evemfit as' lia'starCc'Tfor
hkl traifw He'ttegBU totulk familiarly
of his neigh bora anil diplay an un-

wonted interest in family horses. - Tho
hido-boun- d city man, with his stereo-
typed rules of "form,"" was developing
into a suburban "gobrt-fcflow.kno-

to "all tho children Aloisr his street,
The fall was complete when ho'bogad
to carry things home (Ircss "patleros,
garden seeds, boohs and pictures. One

'day ho wamct at tho approach to the
br.djro. Lnucr ouo aria tie carrioa a
crosscut saw'. About seven feet lcng.
Tho g;rea,t , b'.A'.Je", of flattined strcl
Swung; from side to side, so that pedes-
trians lied td leave a wfdo path forth
suburban Iricnd, on wliwe, face there
was no expression of linmUed prido.but
rather one of Joyous
, j'Uello, there, ho said. ,, "You must
excuse me: can't cTiuiie httuda. , I'm
go:n.cr to lay off. and help my
hired man clear the small t'.mbtrr till
my new lots. .That's-wli- at I'm doing
with this sow. Uoodrby train goes in
two minntes." .. .,

,. 'a Clndor Po!femn.
'A conversation heard in State street:

f !'Do'you sue that policeman' over
there?" " '. ,' ''

. , ,
' ' '

.a
TliA one"' leaning' Against, tho cor-

ner?"',', " ' '; 'r, . . ' ".' ';

TfrA' Well, he called the cinder
policeman." , . , , ' '

"1 by so7"
'IJecau!M of his Job. Every strau-jc- r

In town And About half the people who
live here stop.at Uie eorner every day
to gaze up at the Masonic temple. And

. count the storieA. , It takes them some
little time .to do It, And about one per-

son out of four, while lie is standing
In', that awkward attitude ..looking
straight upward, catches a cinder In
his eye. As soon as be. or. especially
as aoon as she, begins to. rub the eye

nd show aign of distress the police-ma-n

step up And Ays: 'Hero, I'll take
that out for you. He doedt, too. for
be aaa badnuch pactfc--e And is really
xperti Some of as Around the eorner

bav watched him day by day and ar
--thinking of sending in A petition to
Aav him jtromoteit because ot bis val
uable servicra,"

CaUorA Blba.
When a, man .work all week and

then go to tb window and ts his
AAhtry in An eAvelope, be is reason..
Ably bsppy over the Dpsseasioo of tb
money, bat there 1 no particular ela-

tion, as he bad Shown All week that it
Was cornkig". ,
" When a man picks up a quarter from

tb sidewalk be experiences a thrill of
surprised plessure, bnt there is An Im-

mediate revulsion and A sense 6f quiet.
Probsbly thAt coin h dropped .by

poo, widow who bad out to
'd0d ahmoihs- -

J "i i ih.When a man meets A friend and 1
friend sAys: "By th way, here's last
five ron loaned "me thAt day At tb
world' fAlr," th soul exults for

The Russian Thistle. ,A

One of the most noxious of Recent,
emigrants from Europe Is tne socalled
Russian thistle, Solsola Kali,, van tra-
gus. This weed is a .native of Russia
where it has long been known as a ter-
rible ' pest m the wheat fields of , that
empire.- In this country it first became
troublesome in the wheat-growin-g seel
tion of the Dnkotas. It has since spread
into many of the western and north-
western states. . Such is the magnitude
of this pest that the Senate of the Uni-
ted States in the last session of. con-
gress, passed a bill " appropriating
5U.OO0 000 for' exterminating it; but the
appropriation failed to bsaoate a law.
' It is ttwe nature of this , weed when
ripe to lose its hold upon the soil and
roll up into a ball. In this form on the
level windy prairies of the northwest
it is blown . for hundreds of milesr
spreading its seeds far and wide. While
growing each plant forms a thick close
patch killing out the grain, and may in
this way ; ruin an, entire field- - Tile
seeds of this weed are . liable to be
brought to North Carolina and other
Southern' states with baled hay1 from
the western states.. While in our more
hilly'country the pest is not likely to
become so injurious as it has now be-
come in the' west, it may still be able to
cause the farmers of this state great
loan. ' 'f '' lit .!.'

... . . '. ,, '(

RrssiAit Thistls (Kiture form of one
brulio'n l. rcpicsenUa aedtl. Tuo cut to too
loft shows a yeuuK branch.

'lhe cut shows he general appear-!- ,

ance of the mature thistle1 and seed,
also a branch: of a young plaut. It is
hoped that our farmers will keep a
sharp look out for this weed, and ex-

terminate it as soon as it appears. It
is a dry land plant- - and will be most
troublesome on uplands. -

The grave . responsibility, for intro-
ducing this and other noxious weeds,
such as the Canada thistle, must be ac-

cepted by those improvident farmers
who buy and use western hay while
living in a country able4 to produce as
goo 1 hay and forage as any land upon
which the sun shines. Gerald McCar-
thy, Botanist, N. C. .Experiment Sta-
tion. - ,

Error la Bepor' of Crlmsoa Clever Seed
... ;,';;. Held for' l9.,-.- . .. '

A recent .press; article gave the crop
of seed for this year grown at the Ex-

periment farm at $44.6i; per acre.
When this statement was made a por-
tion of the field recently added, was
unintentionally, omitted from the,cal-- ,
dilation of the' yield, "We hasten to
make the correction. ' This increased
area would reduce the value of seed to
981.66 per acre. However if the straw
were included, the total value would
be about as first reported.' - '

The erop of unhuUcd seed, in 1893 was
1,950 pounds per acre, which at the low
price realized this year, would amount
to 858.68 per acre, or - 818.07 rr acre
more than the crop for 1894 as first re-
ported. ,. f w.t;. '

The loss by weather-beatin- g amount-
ed to 814.43. which is enough to empha-
size the necessity of employing every
means possible to save the crop in good
weather, .On this point the Experiment
Station expects to have a seasonable
article for next spring before the seed
is ripe. F. E Emery, Agriculturist, .

Experiment Station. , (

' Pen and Bean Weevils, i

Many hundred bushels of garden peas
and beans cow peas and soja beans
will be destroyed by weevils in this
state during the coming winter, unless
proper treatment be used: These wee-
vils are two spocies of the genus Bru-chu- s

B. pisi. the pea weevil, is the lar-
ger and is blackish with white spots.
It attacks only-- garden peas, never gar-
den beans or the cow pea. which is a
trne bean.' The bean weevil. U. fabss.
is a rather small yellowish --hairy in-

sect. This weevil never attacks gar-
den peas, but is the greatest pest of
beans and cow peasv ' Both species lay
their eggs, upon the growing pods in
the field and garden. 7 The eggs batch
in a few days and the young grub bores
its way Into the seeds. The grab lives
within the seed until it has completed
its . growth and become a perfect or
winged insect. The pea weevil never
lays her eggs upon hard or mature
seeds ; the bean weevil in A warm cli-

mate like ours, grows from tha egg to
the winged state in about two mouths.
The female at once lays her eggs upon,
the hard and mat nre beans or cow pea.
And these in turn mature And produce
other insecta end the process may coo-tinu- e,

as many farmers know to their
cost, until the whole packAge of beans
or epw peas is consumed.

Rmaur.' The cheapest And mOst ef-

fective remedy for both weevil is Bi-

sulphide of carbon. It is A good plan,
to run the seed through A fanning mill
ahorUv after - sathenar. This cleans'
the seed and destroys many eggs on the T
bean, tiarden peas ana oean Kept ior
seed and cow peas shonld Always be
treated with this . substance before be-bs- g

stored sway and as soon as poos Lb Ia
aftef being hArvesteJ, . PlAce the loose

eedA In A tight barrel which should
not be quite) fulU On top of the seeds
place a saucer oootAiuing three or four
iabiexpoonaf ul of the bisulphide. , Cover
the bairsi tightly with a cover upon
which should be placed A heavy cloth
tf Any kind except rubber or uil cloth.

Jn quart or pint cans from any dealer
in oncmicais, tor aoout twenty cents
per pound. Most druggists can supply
it it) smaller quantities but at a higher
priceV Gerald MeCarthy, Entomologist,
AV C. Experiment Station.

i Rlponlns; Tomatoe. in Winter,
Among the many plans- that have

been proposed for saving the tomatoes
which remain unripe at the coming of
frost, 'wc have found the following the
most satisfactory i -

, When sharp frost Is imminent gather
all iho green tomatoes. Wrap each
separately in paper old newspapers
will do. Now ' pack thorn in boxes and
Store in a cool place, just warm enough
to be secure from frost but not warm,
therobjeet being to keep, not. to ripen
them.- Brinj out a few at a time as
they are wanted, and place in a warm
place1 to ripen a few days in advance.
In this way we have for several years
had sliced tomatoes on our table up to
the middle of January. W. F. Massey;,
Horticulturist, N. C. Experiment Stat-
ion.-'

v-
Questions anil Replies.

The Station will be glad to extend its
answering as far as pos-sibl- e.

questions on agricultural topics
Ant by any one in North Carolina who
may desire to ask for information. Ad-
dress" all questions to the C. Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Raleigh,
N. C, Replies will be written as early

I, as possible by the member of the Sta- -

tion start most competent to do so. ami,
when of general interest, they will also
appear in these columns. The Station
dusires in this way to enlarge its sphere
of usefulness and render immediate

to practical farmers.

Variety of Asparagus for Planting.
"What kind of Bspar-itm- s seed wsnld yon se

me to plant '! Wucro enn I (ret thorn ? ll
I plaut seed now ran 1 expect any crop next'
spring" f" J. K. II. Manly, N. C.

(Answered by W. V. Massey, Horticulturist,
N. C. Experiment Station.)

There is little difference in varieties
of asparagus. Rich soil and good cul-
ture will make good shoots from, any
kind. The Palmetto is now the most
popular sort. You can get the seed
fro.n any good seedsman. Seed sown
in the snrin-- r und well cared for in

--toil will make you good roots for set
ting the next fall, and the second year
after setting you may get a fine crop.
You will get no crop next spring from
seed sown now. ..... -- ;

To Destroy Sprouts and Stamps,
' "Wbnt In tbe best way and when is the bent
time to destroy sprouin from au aKpen tree
whioh roruo up In my yard t ' H. 11. 11. Ba-cl-

N. C. ...
( Answered by Gerald McCarthy, Botanist.)

, The aspen is botunically a poplar
Populus. tremuloides and is one of the
most inveterate sprouters. The best
time to destroy the tree and so prevent
future sprouts is about August 15, at
which time the roots are nearly, ex-
hausted by the summer trrowth And
have not yet began to st9rfi KCJierye saa

io next years growth. To get
rid of the tree now the best plan is to
cut it down and dig cut the main roots.
Next year keep the sprou ts closely cu

'off and they will soon die' out. Patent
root destroying chem-cal- s are of very
little value and cannot be depended
upon. i ,,.,. (..-.,- -' i

Creamer, or separator for Southern North
Carolina.'

"I want to buy a,' orrnmnr. Will yon please
recommend the best make.' Tno Cooli--r sub
merges the milk and requires lee. Without
Ice Is the Cooler as rood as any ojhermaks "
H.B.C., Charlotte, W.O.' .

(Aaswerod-b- y R B. Emery, Agriculturist,
N.C. HUperlment Station.) .... ,

. The Cooley is as good as Any gravity
creamer we know, with or without ice.
We would recommend you to think of A

separator if you, have as many as five or
six cows, or if not so many to increase
the number and use one or both to
reduce labor, "while,. saving its cost in
butter over comrnon me thuds of cream-- ,
ing. The gravity methods lose enough
which the centrifugal saves to pay tor
the latter in a .reasonable time.

The machines we have tried and can
cheerfully recommend are, the Victoria
and. United States separators. The lat-
ter is made by the makers of the Cooley
creamer.' (The Vermont Farm Machinj
company. Bellows Falls, VU,) who will
be reluctant to sell you a creamer to
use in our climate without tec, but who
know their separator will give yon sat-
isfaction here.'' The Vu-ton- is sold by
the Dairymen's Mupply company,"

i'a., And is a nice perfect Aelf-in- g

machine .'1 't v "
. "' ' " - '" '

, . Beas aad Ua Worms, . .
'it -

"What will kill bee .worms sna what I the
"neil tuns to move bees t" U 8, C., Walnut ,

cans. n. a - " '
(Answered b. GerSld MrTsrtliy,.KntomoU-(Is- v.

H- - fcle(Vueat HUUon.)
;

,

The Vbee worm" is the larvSB form of
A medium sizea asric fgrey mmrvi uii-leri- a

me'.onella, A native of the old
world but now everywhere introduced
in this country. The most satisfactory
remedy is to keep only strong" colonics
cf Italian bees. These Are so Active
that they will not permit the worms to
remain in their hives tf they, can ret At
them. Only movable frame hives should.
be used. A nattier man is to remove
the Ira tne, '.brush off all webs and kill
the worms therein, then with a sharp

--pointed knifo out oat the worms tun-
neling the comb. Where there are
many frames infested they may be
piled loosely or hnnsj Inn Ugh box or
bArrel And two or Wire tablcspoonsful
of carbon bisulphide in a saucer placed
on top of the pile And the box or bArrel
covered tightly fdr

'
'twenty-fou- r hours.

Then remove the covering And expos
the frame to thesfr till all odor of the
carbon btoralpMile hSs evaporated. ' Do
not briar this Aubstanee near a fir or
light as-i- t explode very easily. .'
of comb, dirty frame a- - etc., should
never be permitted to Utter hive yards
or honey Itooaes A tha worm breed in
saolto i - "

A. lis mnvfnff boaa if voa saeAn to re
move them to A.h'mae for the winter H
should not be done until severe cold
we-ith- er seta in or better still not st All.

Ve chAff hives or cover the hives with
burlap sacks or padded kheeu tn cold ,
westher. In thiclimst bees do not I

long remindormAntin winter. If you
mean to remove bees from one locetioo I

to another, the best time is In early
spring' two or three week before tb
bees berfir to 'fir.' 'The entrance to

AT BALEIGH, JS.UKTH CABOL1NA,
.'Is

TalnaMa Pabllratlnni For Frc Dlitrlba
tion Koeplnir Sweet Fot ttoe and To--

''maloei In Winter KnMlBH ThU- -
'

If,:.! ' tie Destroying WoeU.

Read Qneationa and Repllea.

October 1804.

Recent Itnlletlns of the Experiment Statlor
Balletins will be 'sent to addresses in

North CarolltSo free' of charge. To par-
ties outside of the state a- - small fee of
6 cents each (10 cent each for Nqs. 73
and 92) is charged, or 25 cents per year.
Onlv a limited number can be sent to

- ach address,- - and the Station therefore
must Teeniest parties to connne their
applications to actual needs. Apply to
Dr. H. B. Battle, Director, Raleigh,
N. C. ' fs -

No. 78, Some Injurious Insects, plates
, '87,.pp.,8.& . . v

No. 7ij Facts for lrmBr8 in Ham Lan-- v

,,''"' gnage iot i'armers'i Reading,
.; 1

pp. 24. - ... . w...i
No. 80, Silos and Ensilage, pp, 17;-N-o.

81, Feeding Cotton-see- d Hulls and
Meal for the Production of
Beef, pp. 28. fNo. 83, Fertilizer Analyses and the

Control for 1891, pp. 20.
No. 83. Growing Celery in the ;

j f Cultivation of Dnionsr Notes
X t i of Horticultural j Work Dur

ingl891,.FigS. a.- - pp. 20.
No. 84. Some Enemies of Truck and

Garden Crops, Figs. 32, pp. 26.
No. 85. The Late Crop of Irish Potatoes

in the South, pp; 10.
No. 86. Tobacco Curing Dy the" Leaf

Oure on .Wire and the Stalk
Processes, pp. 32. ,

No. 87. All Ihiblications of the Station,
from March, 1877, to Septem-
ber, 1892, pp. 20. - ,

No. 88. Fertilizer Analyses, and The
Fertilizer Control During

'1892, pp. 841

No. 89. Field Tests Dur-
ing 1891 and 1892,'pp. 48.

No. 90. Practical Stock Feeding, pp. 33.
No. 91. Some Experiments in Wheat

Culture, i n. 20.
No. 93. The Culture of ' Orchard "and

Garden Fruit, Figs. 91, pp. 148.
No. 93. Feeding Experiments. O. 48.
No. 94. Horticultural Tests and Results

'.- with Veg tables, fruits and
Bulb Cult ure, pp. 20.

No. 95. Tha Fei-tiUje-r Control During
' ''1 ' 1898.. pp. ii.

l?o, 96.
"--

'
Miscellaneous Agricultural Top--

ic r"ijrs. '10, po. 3.".

No. 07. Digestion Experiments,. Fig. 1,
48. " -

No. 98. Some Leguminous Crops and
thoir Economic Value, Figs, 9,
pp. 40.

No. 90. Thread Worm of Pork (Trichi-
na Spiralis), Figs. 9, pp. 8.

No. 100. Onr Common lusects, Figs. 65,

No. 101. The Progross of the Dairy In- -

dustry in North C'arolina,
pp. S

No. 103. Encouragement to the Dairy
lnaustry oi norm .aruiiua,

. '. ' ' tin. 14 f--

No. 103, SllscellitneonsAgricultural
ODics. do. 24.

No! io4; Why Pull our Corn Fodder,
PP- -

No. 1051 The Chestnut and its Weevil,
Nut Culture, pp .12.

No. 106. Practical Stock Feeding and
ji t i Ratiops, pp 44. ,,, , ?

i - I .'ill
Keenlna Sweet Potatoes Through the

Wlnte
The following method I have found

in keen sweet notatoes in perfect order
until June. Procure a good supply of
pine straw from the woods la a dry time
and keep jt under cover ready for use,

--Dig the 'potatoes as soon as frost cuts
the vines, If not convenient to dig at
once, cut the frosted vines off at once;
or they will harbor fungus growth that
will damage, the potatoes. , ,(Dig 6ft a
warm sunny day-la- y the potatoes
along the row as dug, and do not allow
them to be bruised by throwing into
piles, ; Handle at ail times as gently as
eggs. Allow them to lie in the sun our
ing the day, and in the evening haul to
a convenient place, Place a good lay-
er, a foot thick, of "pine or other straw
on the ground, and on this, pile the po?
totoes in steep heaps, not over 25 bush-
els in a pile Cover the piles thickly
all over with the dry pine straw now
build a" rough board shed over the piles,
and let them remain until the weather
grows colder, or umtil they have gone
through a sweat and dried off. Then
cover the heaps with earth' six or eight
inches thick and beat smooth. The im-

portant poiritaare the sweating under
the previous cover ofthe pine straw be-

fore covering with earth, very careful
fcrvt1inir-- r and the board, cover over
head. Dry earth keeps out more cold
tlatwet eartal .11 lorvxaasuy use, put
in uiatier piles sua uiki op sa enure
heap at once for use, keeping them in a
dry warm place while , using. W. F.
Massey, Horticulturist, ' N. C. Experi-
ment Station.

Advaaeed Moathly Snmuiary of Xateore-loKtc- al

ReporU for Worth Carotlaa.
Septewiber, 1894.

i ') 1

The Kortn Carolina otaie earner
Service issues the following advanced
summary of the weather for September,
1W4. aa rom pared vith the correspond-
ing' month of the tarrrious years :

4- - TrtrssjrTtfKit.-i- ' he mean, for the
month was 72.2 degrees, wnicb ts 2 0 do
grees above the normal. The highest
monthly mean was, 76.9 at Hatteras ;

low t aaonthly mean, S3.3 at High-

lands. The highest temperature re-
corded was 100 on t m Vth, at Auburn )
lowest, 3 "on the Slst at Bakersville.
The warnwt September during past SI

--rears in 1881. mean 74. ;was degrees
T. . . . . . n

Paeoifttatw. --r Average for the
month. 4.77 laches, when ia 0,12 above
the normal. I , The ' greatest amount
was T.U8 Inches, at Chapel 11111 : least
amount, 1.07 at Jdt Airy. The wettest
fceptmber occurred m 17T, average
for the state being 10. IS rochea; tAse
drkrwt was ia 1884, average. ..
; WtBL-Prrnili- direction, north-
east, which ia the normal direetioo for
thisaaooth. Average hourly velocity,
1.5 miVea. HhcsA velocity, 60 milea
per hoar frooa the Mcrtheast,' At Kitty
Vawk. on the S7UZ.

MucBixaJiBOCB. Thundeistoiiiia
at one or more plows od the 1st,

Id. Od. 4th. Ms, Mb, Vth, luth, 11th,
UUK 17th, 18th, tAlh. .

COPYRIGHTS. "4S

CAlf t OBTAIN A PATEKT t " Per A
Prompt answet and an honest opinion, writ, faM li'NM eV CO., who have bad aeartvohy yearar
ernahenee In the satnt boslneiis. Coaaoinnlcaa
tlons nrletly eonAdentlal. A llanrfboak of In.
turoiatlan ennnerning I'alnats and bow to ab,
tain tbmn sent free. A Im S catalogue ot bmc&jib
leal and adaitlAo bonks aent fMratent. taxen tbrouxB Muna A Cow tsesrr
special noUos In the Mrlentl He A marlma, andtbas ar. brousht widely before tb. public with.oat enai to tiie mventnr. I nil aniennta papea,

id wnoklr. eleasntiy illustrated, ass by tmi tb
lantsat circulation of any sctentiOe wok ta to,irl.L a '1 H.mnla M.nli.unlfrM

Bonding KdiUoav monthly, tio a year, finale
eoptea, censs. Every number cortalna bean-pr- ul

plates, In eolot, and pbotoinaruia of anf
nooMa, wltb plana, euabllnc builders to show tost
latent noWn and secure oontraola. Artdraai

Mt'MM A OU. MBW Tout, 31 Bkoao ,r- -

A Head of Hair--
!

I am lhe North CarollnA Ageht for
Dr. White' New Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest Discovery of the Age. '
It will iermnently cure 'falling,

of the hair, di,ilruiT, soaly eruplrAus,
jii.s'ules, or nny ?clp d:seei
: It prevents hair turning gray r- -

reft ire hair to its original color, j ' ' "

brlnit A , '. , , , , .

Nw Growth ef flair mm say Bald Bead a' ' Earth.
If if lhe only' IteatmeoC tbak will

pioduce lhA result; , .

Testimoi.Uls and ifeslise uroished
on spplicatioa.-i- . . i. '

Mr. John M. Cohle at Coble A,
Thoinpaon's store, is niy agent st Gnt- -

r .
Dee.U-- tf. Haw River. O

. . . --r thjv r.1.::;
fonvIlle; hotel.

(,KAlIAf( FXQ. .
; -

' Wear4NKWymjrwftn KW-- rCRf',
TTJKE, we rive Ibe.old I'nlon nWa aerl
BiFue.'"W will pol new nr. Inui trie Hole
and keep s HltfcI-CLA8- 3 table at reeeonab 'pricey

ben pmeomeiosjmlMim, rwmembertb
yon can gets nice meal st tAeFonviileiicte-- ' --

Ghesas,li... -- .
VKS. A.8.HARWATT,M .,

Aug a I'n.' Prorr't"'. .

intii, m.r.
rsrtleew Ik 44 State and Federal Court

win 'sithfnUv shd proniUT alrw -- .b tci-- B

eulruled to Mm

; W3Ii r. BYNpi, Jn,
. "Attomjriajxl Cmr'lo- - t law,

' . '. aEX?8BORO, V. C -

eight At a dose, An Avei-Ag- of six-
teen doses a day. And 865 days In the
yrArV' Here Are tb figures." ','With these words the emscis ted msn
submitted tb following: -

i . . IfldOSM. ' '

';. : t SMsdeaA .

'" l" ia one day. '

A4 ,,a ' .7 f.s- j it.
-

S,71a onayear. '

v, SJ.MJ.Jn two yearm. .

N wonder be lost forty pounds
ChicAgp Record. ' '

, ',

A K.atcy Jadk-tmr-

X few year Ago A Kentucky grand
jury brought in An indictment in which
it stated that the' defendant "did un-
lawfully; Willfully and msJiciouRly kill
And destroy on pig, the personal prop-
erty of Uecrjre I1gg. the said pig being
of rain to the aforesaid Goorge Pbrg.
Tb pig thu killed weighed About
twenty --fire pounds And was a mat of
some other pigs owned by amid Oeorgd
JVg, which left Gorge Pig-- a pig less
than be (said Georg Pigg) had of pig,
And thmA rathlessly tor said pig- from
the society of Georg Pigg's other pigs
Against th peace and dignity of th
commonwealth of Kentucky." ,

ta of Ala 4

Aft, M ly

--Dr. Jc!u ReStcckafd,' Jr.,
ji.iL.M

tEStIST,
XOJUiT

nuHLTXGTON. 'a ''e.'
tTVwid of trrt h at flft prr m--l

Oflee on JIaio fit. 0Tr I. W. ATaJkrt
C.' Mw.

hives should 'bo eotttreeted watil th moment ' But there omes a deep sus-be-es

hAv becom Aswustotncd 14 tbeif .imd. that next time be wfil Ask" for
kwatioa. 'new ; - un And then lose his memory ' i


